KIWA-FM 105.3 Broadcast Schedule

Monday - Friday

6:00 - 8:00 am The Morning Show with Wayne & Aaron

5:47 - Job Call
5:55 - National Farm Report
6:00 - ABC News
6:15 - Weather
6:30 - News: ABC, Radio IA, Local News & Weather
6:40 - Sports
6:50 - World of Agriculture - IA Agribusiness Radio Network
6:55 - This Day in History
7:00 - News: ABC, Radio IA, Local News & Weather
7:05 - Pledge of Allegiance
7:15 - Weather
7:20 - Movie Trivia
7:40 - NASCAR Trivia
7:45 - Sports News
8:00 - Breakfast Edition of the News
8:15 - Full Weather Report
8:30 - Sports Trivia
8:32 - Sports News
8:40 - Classic Hits
8:57 - ABC News / Weather
9:00 - Marketplace Program
9:15 - Movie Times
9:20 - Weather
9:30 - News: ABC, Radio IA, Local

9:40 - Weather
10:00 - ABC News / Weather
10:35 - Ag Market Report - Commodity Office
10:40 - Wall Street Report - Edward Jones
11:00 - ABC News & Weather
11:02 - Mid-Day News Capsule / Weather
11:30 - Money Matters - IA Agribusiness Radio Network
11:35 - Ag Market Report - Commodity Office
11:40 - Wall Street Report - Edward Jones
12:00 - Full Weather Report
12:30 - Job Call

1:00 - ABC News, Local Headlines
2:00 - ABC News, Local Headlines
2:35 - Ag Market Report - Commodity Office
3:00 - ABC News, Local Headlines
3:35 - Wall Street Report - Edward Jones
4:00 - ABC News, Local Headlines
5:00 - ABC, Radio IA, Local News, Closing Markets
5:15 - Sports (M & F Sheldon Sports Scene leads in)
5:25 - Weather
5:30 - Closing Market Report

Overnight - Classic Hits, News & Weather

Saturday

5:55 am - Jobcall
6:00 am - ABC News
6:15 am - Weather
6:30 am - First News: World, National, State, Local Headlines & Weather
6:35 am - Sports: National, Local
6:45 am - Weather
7:00 am - ABC News, Radio IA, Local News
7:15 am - Weather
7:30 am - Weather
7:45 am - Sports/Sheldon Sports Scene

8:00 am - Breakfast Edition of the News
8:15 am - Full Weather Forecast
8:30 am - Classic Hits
11:00 am - News Hour Begins
11:04 am - Mid-Day News Report
11:15 am - Full Weather Forecast
11:20 am - ABC Sports, Local Sports

12 - 5 pm - Totally Awesome 80's

5:00 pm - Evening News, Weather, Sports Update
6 - 10 pm - Dick Bartley's Classic Hits

12:00 am - Sheldon's Dance Experiment w/DJ Scruff

Overnight - Classic Hits, News & Weather

Sunday

7 - 11 am - Contemporary Christian Music
8:00 am - Local, State, and National News Headlines
8:15 am - Full Weather Forecast

12 - 1 pm - Classic Hits
1 - 5 pm - Dick Bartley's Classic Hits
5:00 pm - Evening News Report
6 - 11 pm - Wolfman Jack

Overnight - Classic Hits, News & Weather

Contact info: 712-324-2597 newstips@kiwaradio.com
Visit us online at kiwaradio.com
Monday - Friday

12 - 5 - Red Eye Radio
5 - 6 - America in the Morning
6:00 - Hugh Hewitt Show - 6 am - 8 am
8:00 - Job Call
8:06 - Laura Ingraham Program 8 am - 11 am
8:20 - Hannity AM Update
8:30 - Orange City Movie Times, Community Calendar
8:50 - Osceola County Daily News
9:00 - Lyon County Daily News
9:30 - Ag Market Report - Commodity Office
9:32 - Wall Street Report - Edward Jones
10:00 - News: Local, State, National
10:30 - Ag Market Report - Commodity Office
10:32 - Wall Street Report - Edward Jones

11:04 - Star Spangled Banner
11:06 - Rush Limbaugh 11 am - 2 pm
11:30 - Money Matters - IA Agribusness Radio Network
12:30 - Wall Street Report - Edward Jones
1:00 - ABC News, Local News Minute
1:04 - Ag Market Report - Commodity Office
1:30 - Agribusiness Matters
   (IA Agribusiness Radio Network)
2:00 - ABC News, Local News Minute
2:04 - Sean Hannity Program 2 pm - 5 pm
3:45 - Wall Street Report - Edward Jones
5 - 8 - Mark Levin
8 - 9 - Ben Sharpiro Show
9 pm - 12 am - Jim Bohannon
24/7 - National & Local News and Weather

Saturday

12 - 5 am - Red Eye Radio
5 - 6 am - America This Week/Week in Review
6 - 7 am - Mayo Clinic Medical Edge
7 - 9 am - Nordstrom's Under the Hood
9 - 10 am - Doug Rye Home Remedies Show

10 - 11 am - Money Pit Home Improvement Show
11 am - 2 pm - Gun Talk Radio
2 - 5 pm - Kim Komando Show
5 - 8 pm - Clark Howard
8 pm - 12 am - Jim Bohannon
24/7 - National & Local News and Weather

Sunday

12 - 5 am - Red Eye Radio
5 - 6 am - America This Week/Week in Review
6 - 9 am - Rush Limbaugh
9 - 10 am - St. Paul Lutheran Church (live)
10 - 11 am - First Reformed Church of Sheldon
1 am - Noon - United Methodist Church of Sheldon

12 - 3 pm - Sean Hannity
3 - 6 pm - Law Enforcement Today
6 - 9 pm - Chris Plante
9 pm - 12 am - Sterling on Sunday
24/7 - National & Local News and Weather

Contact info: 712-324-2597  news@kiwaradio.com
Visit us online at kiwaradio.com